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also all the afternoon. Then she was slandered and re-
proved by many people, because she kept so strict a life.
She got a hair-cloth from a kiln, such as men dry malt on,
and laid it in her kirtle as secretly and privily as she might,
so that her husband should not espy it. Nor did he, and
she lay by him every night in his bed and wore the hair-
cloth every day, and bore children in the time.
Then she had three years of great labour with tempta-
tions which she bore as meekly a$ she could, thanking
Our Lord for all His gifts, and was as merry when she
was reproved, scorned and japed for Our Lord's love, and
much more merry, than she was beforetime in the worship
of the world. For she knew right well she had sinned
greatly against God and was worthy of more shame and
sorrow than any man could cause her, and despite of the
world was the right way Heavenwards, since Christ Him-
self had chosen that way. All His apostles, martyrs, con-
fessors and virgins, and all that ever came to Heaven,
passed by the way of tribulation, and she, desiring nothing
so much as Heaven, then was glad in her conscience when
she believed that she was entering the way that would lead
her to the place she most desired.
And this creature had contrition and great compunction
with plenteous tears and many boisterous sobbings for her
sins and for her unkindness against her Maker* She re-
pented from her childhood for unkindness, as Our Lord
would put it in her mind, full many a time. Then, be-
holding her own wickedness, she could but sorrow and
weep and ever pray for mercy and forgiveness. Her weep-
ing was so plenteous and continuing, that many people
thought she could weep and leave off, as she liked. And
yb therefore many men said she was a false hypocrite, and
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